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Introduction

The West Virginia Department of Education (WVDE), in collaboration with school districts around the 
State and other State education and economic development partners, vows to change the economic 
landscape with an intense effort to expand the proportion of our young people leaving the public 
Pre-K-12 education system well prepared to transform the State’s economy. While continuing to 
serve the individual educational needs of students, the WVDE must sharpen its focus on its role in 
developing a knowledgeable, skilled, and credentialed workforce capable of attracting and retaining 
businesses to grow the State’s economy. In doing so, it will build on recent successes in improving 
graduation rates by ratcheting up the college and career readiness of its graduates. This initiative will 
include adopting measures of literacy and numeracy to track students’ progress toward achieving their 
individualized college or career goals. 

With this as a backdrop, the West Virginia’s Statewide Accountability System for public education, 
developed in accordance with the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, as amended by 
the Every Student Succeeds Act of 2015, was designed to provide meaningful feedback about school 
performance.

The purpose of this document is to specify the data sources and methods used to make school 
performance determinations to inform continuous school improvement. It is through this 
improvement process that education can serve as an integral driver of the state’s economic 
transformation.

Data sources for determining school performance

School performance determinations derived from the West Virginia Accountability System (WVAS) are 
profoundly dependent on the availability, validity and reliability of multiple sources of information 
about the state’s public education system. The principal sources of information are data submitted 
ƒɣǌ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ ƒʻ ƒǁǁ˞ʫƒˉǟ Ʒ̈ ɋɴǁƒɋ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ǌȩʻˉʫȩǁˉʻ ˉȞʫɴ˞ȊȞ ˉȞǟ West Virginia Education Information 
System (WVEIS) and validated data derived from WVDE-approved assessments administered by 
districts, and processed through ZoomWV, West Virginia’s source for validated pre-kindergarten 
through grade 12 education data. The WVDE has made every reasonable effort to ensure that the data 
used in school performance determinations are accurate. What follows are descriptions of critically 
important data sources and their role in school performance grade determinations: 

End-of-Year (EOY) Enrollment ȩʻ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ Ʒ̈ ɋɴǁƒɋ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ǌȩʻˉʫȩǁˉʻ ȩɣ Ë˞ɣǟ ɴȇ ǟƒǁȞ ̈ǟƒʫ ƒɣǌ ǁɴɣˉƒȩɣʻ
information about students enrolled in each school at the end of the academic year. Of all data 
sources used, EOY enrollment is perhaps the most important as numerous processes required of the 
ūŨ İ ƒʫǟ ǌǟʠǟɣǌǟɣˉ ɴɣ ˉȞȩʻ ̨ɋǟ╖

Full Academic Year (FAY) Enrollment┼ ƒɋʻɴ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ Ʒ̈ ɋɴǁƒɋ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ǌȩʻˉʫȩǁˉʻ ȩɣ Ë˞ɣǟ ɴȇ ǟƒǁȞ ̈ǟƒʫ┼ ȩʻ
used in conjunction with EOY enrollment to identify FAY students, that is, students enrolled in a school 
for at least 135 days. Schools are accountable for these students on most accountability indicator 
measures. 

http://wveis.k12.wv.us/
http://wveis.k12.wv.us/
https://zoomwv.k12.wv.us/
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Student assessment data used to calculate academic achievement and academic progress indicators 
include detailed information about student performance in math and ELA as measured by West 
Virginia’s General Summative Assessment (WVGSA) for grades 3 through 8, the SAT School Day 
Assessment for grade 11, West Virginia’s Alternate Summative Assessment for students on alternate 
ƒǁƒǌǟɝȩǁ ʻˉƒɣǌƒʫǌʻ┼ ƒɣǌ cɣȊɋȩʻȞ Óǟƒʫɣǟʫ ğʫɴ̨ǁȩǟɣǁ̈  ʻʻǟʻʻɝǟɣˉ ░cÓğ ▒╖ ļȞǟ ʻˉƒˉǟ☼ʻ ƒʻʻǟʻʻɝǟɣˉ
ǁɴɣˉʫƒǁˉɴʫʻ ʠʫɴ˻ȩǌǟ ʫƒ˿ ǌƒˉƒ ̨ɋǟʻ┼ ˿ȞȩǁȞ ˉȞǟɣ ƒʫǟ ˻ƒɋȩǌƒˉǟǌ Ʒ̈ ˉȞǟ ūŨTc ôę̑ǁǟ ɴȇ  ʻʻǟʻʻɝǟɣˉ ƒɣǌ
ʫǟɋƒˉǟǌ ʠʫɴȊʫƒɝ ɴę̑ǁǟʻ╖ ¸ɣ ǁɴɣȽ˞ɣǁˉȩɴɣ ˿ȩˉȞ côų ƒɣǌ   ų ǟɣʫɴɋɋɝǟɣˉ┼ ˉȞǟ ƒʻʻǟʻʻɝǟɣˉ ̨ɋǟ ȩʻ ˞ʻǟǌ ˉɴ
build the primary data sources for calculating student academic achievement indicator measures. 
 ˞ʫˉȞǟʫɝɴʫǟ┼ ˉȞǟ ʻˉ˞ǌǟɣˉ ƒʻʻǟʻʻɝǟɣˉ ǌƒˉƒ ̨ɋǟʻ┼ ƒȊƒȩɣ ȩɣ ǁɴɣȽ˞ɣǁˉȩɴɣ ˿ȩˉȞ côų ƒɣǌ   ų ǟɣʫɴɋɋɝǟɣˉ┼
ƒʫǟ ˞ʻǟǌ ˉɴ ǌǟˉǟʫɝȩɣǟ ƒʻʻǟʻʻɝǟɣˉ ʠƒʫˉȩǁȩʠƒˉȩɴɣ ʫƒˉǟʻ ˉȞƒˉ ̨Ȋ˞ʫǟ ʠʫɴɝȩɣǟɣˉɋ̈ ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ǌǟˉǟʫɝȩɣƒˉȩɴɣ ɴȇ
school performance. 

On-track to graduation data for grades 9 and 10 high school students are extracted from the course 
enrollment and transcript information maintained annually by local school districts through the WVEIS.

Post-secondary achievement data for grade 12 students are obtained from multiple sources, including 
the following: 

• Advanced Placement (AP) test participation and score data are obtained directly from the College 
Board each year for all West Virginia students participating in one or more AP tests. Test score 
data are matched and validated to students enrolled in the state public school system. 

• International Baccalaureate (IB) test participation and score data are obtained directly from the 
one high school in West Virginia participating in the program. Test score data are matched and 
validated to students enrolled in that high school.

• Dual credit data are extracted from the course enrollment and transcript information maintained 
annually by local school districts through the WVEIS. 

• Career Technical Education (CTE) Completer ǌƒˉƒ ƒʫǟ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ Ʒ̈ ɋɴǁƒɋ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ǌȩʻˉʫȩǁˉʻ ȩɣ Ë˞ɣǟ ɴȇ
each year to identify students having completed a CTE program of study in accordance with West 
Virginia Board of Education policy. 

Graduation rates used in the accountability system represent the 4-year and 5-year adjusted cohort 
Ȋʫƒǌ˞ƒˉȩɴɣ ʫƒˉǟʻ ƒʻ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ Ʒ̈ ɋɴǁƒɋ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ǌȩʻˉʫȩǁˉʻ ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ȇƒɋɋ ɴȇ ǟƒǁȞ ̈ǟƒʫ╖

Student attendance contains information about the overall attendance of students enrolled in each 
ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ˉȞʫɴ˞ȊȞɴ˞ˉ ˉȞǟ ƒǁƒǌǟɝȩǁ ̈ǟƒʫ╖ ļȞǟ ȩɣȇɴʫɝƒˉȩɴɣ ȩʻ ɝƒȩɣˉƒȩɣǟǌ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ ƒɣɣ˞ƒɋɋ̈ Ʒ̈ ɋɴǁƒɋ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ
districts through the WVEIS. 

Student behavior contains information about the student misconducts and corresponding 
ȩɣˉǟʫ˻ǟɣˉȩɴɣʻ ɴʫ ǁɴɣʻǟʧ˞ǟɣǁǟʻ ƒǌɝȩɣȩʻˉǟʫ Ʒ̈ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ɴę̑ǁȩƒɋʻ ˉȞʫɴ˞ȊȞɴ˞ˉ ˉȞǟ ƒǁƒǌǟɝȩǁ ̈ǟƒʫ╖ ļȞǟ
ȩɣȇɴʫɝƒˉȩɴɣ ȩʻ ɝƒȩɣˉƒȩɣǟǌ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ ƒɣɣ˞ƒɋɋ̈ Ʒ̈ ɋɴǁƒɋ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ǌȩʻˉʫȩǁˉʻ ˉȞʫɴ˞ȊȞ ˉȞǟ ūŨc¸İ╖
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School-level performance categories

 ɴ˞ʫ ǁɴɋɴʫ◊ǁɴǌǟǌ ʠǟʫȇɴʫɝƒɣǁǟ ɋǟ˻ǟɋ ǁɋƒʻʻȩ̨ǁƒˉȩɴɣʻ ˿ǟʫǟ ǌǟ˻ǟɋɴʠǟǌ ȇɴʫ ʠ˞ʫʠɴʻǟʻ ɴȇ ǌȩȇȇǟʫǟɣˉȩƒˉȩɣȊ
school performance on each accountability indicator measure. Performance level cuts for each 
measure were determined by 1) consideration of the evidence base for continuous school 
improvement in constructs related to the indicator measures, 2) an examination of the distribution 
of school values on each measure using baseline data from the 2015-2016 school year; and 3) 
ǁɴɣʻȩǌǟʫƒˉȩɴɣ ɴȇ ɋɴɣȊ◊ˉǟʫɝ Ȋɴƒɋʻ ʻʠǟǁȩ̨ǟǌ ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ūǟʻˉ ŨȩʫȊȩɣȩƒ Jɴɣʻɴɋȩǌƒˉǟǌ İˉƒˉǟ ğɋƒɣ╖ ļȞǟ ȇɴ˞ʫ
school performance level categories are as follows:
Exceeds Standard Indicates distinctive school performance on a particular indicator measure and 

exceeds the expected level of performance set by the State.

Meets Standard Indicates that a school’s performance on a particular indicator measure is within 
the range of expected performance set by the State.

Partially Meets Standard Indicates that a school’s performance on a particular indicator measure is 
approaching the expected range of performance set by the State.

Does not Meet Standard Indicates that a school’s performance on a particular indicator measure is 
unacceptably below the expected level of performance set by the State

Methodology for determining school-level performance for each 
accountability indicator measure
Academic Achievement Indicator in Mathematics and English language Arts 
İˉ˞ǌǟɣˉ ʠʫɴ̨ǁȩǟɣǁ̈ ʫƒˉǟʻ ƒʻ ǌǟˉǟʫɝȩɣǟǌ Ʒ̈ ˉȞǟ ūŨ£İ ɝǟƒʻ˞ʫǟ Ȟɴ˿ ɝƒɣ̈ ʻˉ˞ǌǟɣˉʻ ƒʫǟ ʠǟʫȇɴʫɝȩɣȊ
ƒˉ ɋǟ˻ǟɋʻ ʻʠǟǁȩ̨ǟǌ ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ɴ˻ǟʫƒɋɋ ūǟʻˉ ŨȩʫȊȩɣȩƒ JɴɋɋǟȊǟ◊ƒɣǌ Jƒʫǟǟʫ◊Ħǟƒǌȩɣǟʻʻ İˉƒɣǌƒʫǌʻ ȇɴʫ cɣȊɋȩʻȞ
ɋƒɣȊ˞ƒȊǟ ƒʫˉʻ ƒɣǌ ɝƒˉȞǟɝƒˉȩǁʻ╖  ʻ ʻʠǟǁȩ̨ǟǌ ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ūǟʻˉ ŨȩʫȊȩɣȩƒ Jɴɣʻɴɋȩǌƒˉǟǌ İˉƒˉǟ ğɋƒɣ┼ ʠɴȩɣˉʻ ˿ȩɋɋ
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performance level designations: Emerging, Approaching the Target, At Target, and Advanced. To ensure 
that students taking the WVASA are appropriately represented in the academic achievement indicator, 
the following performance point structure will be used for both math and English language arts: 
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Example 1. Academic Performance Indicator for a school of 200 students
English Language Arts
Of 200 students:

• 195 have FAY status
• 188 have WVGSA assessment results for math (96% participation rate)
• 32 score at a Does Not Meet Standard level on the WVGSA or achieve an Emerging level on the 

WVASA
• 40 score at a Partially Meets Standard level on the WVGSA or achieve an Approaching the Target 

level on the WVASA
• 63 score at a Meets Standard level on the WVGSA or achieve an At Target level on the WVASA
• 53 score at an Exceeds Standard level on the WVGSA or achieve an Advanced level on the WVASA

Calculation: 
• Determine the points earned by students 

32 * 0.25 = 8.00

40 * 0.5 = 20.00

63 * 1.0 = 63.00

53 * 1.25 = 66.25

Cumulative Points = 157.25
• Determine the average points earned across all students 

(157.25 cumulative points / 188 FAY students) * 100 = 83.6 points
• Determine the percent of total possible points earned 

(83.6 points earned / 125) = 66.9% of total possible points
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Mathematics
Of 200 students:

• 195 have FAY status 
• 195 have WVGSA assessment results for math (100% participation rate)
• 71 score at a Does Not Meet Standard level on the WVGSA or achieve an Emerging level on the WVASA
• 58 score at a Partially Meets Standard level on the WVGSA or achieve an Approaching the Target level 
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Under an assumption that the 100 to 125 (>=80%) points earned exceeds the expected standard, or 
the highest level, of school performance, that 81.25 up to 100 (65 up to 80%) points earned meets the 
expected standard, that 62.5 up to 81.25 (50 up to 65%) points earned partially meets the expected 
ʻˉƒɣǌƒʫǌ┼ ƒɣǌ ˉȞƒˉ ɋǟʻʻ ˉȞƒɣ ╖ אל░ ⁞ ▒ ʠɴȩɣˉʻ ǟƒʫɣǟǌ ʫǟ̩ǟǁˉʻ does not meet the expected standard, 
ˉȞǟ ȇɴɋɋɴ˿ȩɣȊ ʻǁȞɴɴɋʻ ʠǟʫȇɴʫɝƒɣǁǟ ɋǟ˻ǟɋʻ ˿ǟʫǟ ʻʠǟǁȩ̨ǟǌ ȇɴʫ ɝƒˉȞǟɝƒˉȩǁʻ ƒɣǌ cɣȊɋȩʻȞ ɋƒɣȊ˞ƒȊǟ ƒʫˉʻ╖
 
Performance Points Earned Performance Level

100 to 125 Points (80% of points or more) Exceeds Standard 

81.25 to 100 Points (65-80% of points) Meets Standard 

62.5 to 81.25 Points (50-65% of points) Partially Meets Standard 

Less than 62.5 Points (Less than 50% of points) Does not Meet Standard

Applying these performance levels to the example illustrated for English language arts, the school 
would have performed at level that meets expected levels. Applied to both examples for mathematics 
(i.e., where a 100% assessment participation rate was attained and where the assessment participation 
rate fell below 95% for which the required adjustment was applied), the school did not meet the 
expected performance level. 

Academic Progress Indicator for Elementary and Middle Schools
The Academic Progress Indicator for public elementary and middle schools is intended to be a 
measure of student’s progress based on a comparison of assessment results between two points 
in time. Progress is operationalized as a categorical improvement in student performance over the 
course of an academic year, using the previous year administration of the WVGSA as a baseline 
measure and the current accountable year administration as a follow-up measure. The same student 
performance levels previously described under the Academic Achievement Indicator will be used, 
however the Below Standard, Partially Meets Standard, and Meets Standard performance levels will 
be further subdivided into three increments to facilitate more granular determination of incremental 
student progress. 

As noted above, this measure is intended to credit categorical improvement in student performance. 
As such, schools can be differentiated based on the percentage of students who improve by one or 
more performance level increments between the two assessment administrations, and the percentage 
of students demonstrating the highest level of performance (i.e., Exceeds Standard) at baseline who 
remain at that level. 

Ħǟɋƒˉȩ˻ǟ ˉɴ ʻˉ˞ǌǟɣˉʻ☼ ʠʫǟ˻ȩɴ˞ʻ ̈ǟƒʫ ʠǟʫȇɴʫɝƒɣǁǟ┼ ˉȞǟ ǁ˞ʫʫǟɣˉ ̈ǟƒʫ ʠǟʫȇɴʫɝƒɣǁǟ ȩɣǁʫǟɝǟɣˉʻ ˉȞƒˉ
indicate adequate academic progress are illustrated in the matrix below. Shaded cells in the matrix 
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Student progress rates for ELA and mathematics will be calculated utilizing previous and current year 
assessment scores for all students in grades 4-8 meeting the following inclusion criteria: 

• Students enrolled in grades 4-8 who meet FAY status;
• Students with valid baseline and follow-up assessment scores; and
• At least 20 students meeting these criteria at the school level for the all student group and each 

subgroup respectively.

The academic progress rate will be calculated for all students meeting the inclusion criteria listed 
above by summing the number of those who progress by one or more performance level increments 
░ɣ˞ɝǟʫƒˉɴʫ▒╖ ¸ɣ ˉȞǟ ǁƒɋǁ˞ɋƒˉȩɴɣ┼ ˉȞǟ ǌǟɣɴɝȩɣƒˉɴʫ ˿ȩɋɋ ʫǟʠʫǟʻǟɣˉ ɣȩɣǟˉ̈◊̨˻ǟ ʠǟʫǁǟɣˉ ░⁶ ▒ ɴȇ ǟɣʫɴɋɋǟǌ
full-academic-year (FAY) students, or the number of enrolled FAY students assessed, whichever 
ȩʻ Ȋʫǟƒˉǟʫ╖ Jɴɣʻȩǌǟʫƒˉȩɴɣ ȩʻ ʻʠǟǁȩ̨ǟǌ ˿ȞǟʫǟƷ̈ ƒɋɋ ʻˉ˞ǌǟɣˉʻ ǟɣʫɴɋɋǟǌ ȩɣ ƒ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ȇɴʫ ƒˉ ɋǟƒʻˉ 
ȩɣʻˉʫ˞ǁˉȩɴɣƒɋ ǌƒ̈ʻ┼ ƒɣǌ ƒʫǟ ʠʫǟʻǟɣˉ ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ ʻǟǁɴɣǌ◊ɝɴɣˉȞ ǟɣʫɴɋɋɝǟɣˉ ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ƒˉ ˿ȞȩǁȞ
they achieve FAY status are included. 
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Example 2. Benchmark Indicator for a school of 175 students
English Langage Arts 
Of 175 students:

• 159 have FAY status and present in second month enrollment
• 129 achieve a Meets Standard, Partially Meets Standard, or Does Not Meet Standard 

performance level on the previous year WVGSA, 98 of whom improve by at least one 
performance level increment on the current year WVGSA

• 30 Exceed Standard on the previous year WVGSA, of which 22 remain at that level on the current 
year WVGSA. 

Calculation: 
1. Determine the total number of students who categorically progress between baseline and end-of year 

98 + 22 = 120 students progressed 
2. Determine the percent of students who categorically progress between baseline and end-of year 

120 students progressed / 159 FAY students = 75.5% 
Mathematics 
Of 175 students:

• 162 have FAY status and present in second month enrollment
• 140 achieve a Meets Standard, Partially Meets Standard, or Does Not Meet Standard 

performance level on the previous year WVGSA, 84 of whom improve by at least one 
performance level increment on the current year WVGSA

• 22 Exceed Standard on the previous year WVGSA, of which 20 remain at that level on the current 
year WVGSA 

Calculation: 
3. Determine the total number of students who categorically progress between baseline and end-of year 

84 + 20 = 104 students progressed
4. Determine the percent of students who categorically progressed between baseline and end-of year 

104 students progressed / 162 FAY students = 64.2% 

İǁȞɴɴɋ ʠǟʫȇɴʫɝƒɣǁǟ ɋǟ˻ǟɋʻ ȇɴʫ ˉȞǟ ƒǁƒǌǟɝȩǁ ʠʫɴȊʫǟʻʻ ȩɣǌȩǁƒˉɴʫ ƒʫǟ ʻʠǟǁȩ̨ǟǌ ƒʻ  ɴʫ ɝɴʫǟ ɴȇ
available progress points exceeds the school performance standard; 50 up to 65% of progress points 
meets the standard, 35 up to 50% of progress points partially meets the standard, and less than 35% 
of progress points does not meet the standard. Applying these performance levels to the school in the 
example above would indicate it exceeded performance expectations for English language arts but 
met performance expectations for mathematics. 
 
Performance Points Earned Performance Level

65% or more Exceeds Standard 

50 up to 65% Meets Standard 

35 up to 50% Partially Meets Standard 

Less than 35% Does not Meet Standard
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Graduation Rate Indicator for High Schools 
ļȞǟ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ ◊̈ǟƒʫ ƒɣǌ ◊̈ǟƒʫ ƒǌȽ˞ʻˉǟǌ◊ǁɴȞɴʫˉ Ȋʫƒǌ˞ƒˉȩɴɣ ʫƒˉǟʻ ƒʫǟ ȩɣǁɋ˞ǌǟǌ ƒʻ ʻǟʠƒʫƒˉǟ ɝǟƒʻ˞ʫǟʻ
ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ƒǁǁɴ˞ɣˉƒƷȩɋȩˉ̈ ʻ̈ʻˉǟɝ╖  ɴʫ ǟƒǁȞ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ̈ǟƒʫ┼ ˉȞǟ Ȋʫƒǌ˞ƒˉȩɴɣ ʫƒˉǟʻ ƒʫǟ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ ǌ˞ʫȩɣȊ ˉȞǟ ȇƒɋɋ ɴȇ
ˉȞǟ ȇɴɋɋɴ˿ȩɣȊ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ̈ǟƒʫ ƒʻ ʠƒʫˉ ɴȇ ˉȞǟ ôǁˉɴƷǟʫ  Jǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ Tƒˉƒ Jɴɋɋǟǁˉȩɴɣ╖ ļȞȩʻ ȩʻ ǌɴɣǟ ˉɴ ƒʻʻ˞ʫǟ ˉȞƒˉ
both spring- and summer-school graduates are appropriately included. Because of the timing of this 
ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǁƒˉȩɴɣ ʠʫɴǁǟʻʻ┼ ˉȞǟ Ȋʫƒǌ˞ƒˉȩɴɣ ʫƒˉǟ ɝǟƒʻ˞ʫǟ ˞ʻǟǌ ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ūŨ İ ȩʻ ɋƒȊȊǟǌ▲ǟ╖Ȋ╖┼ ȇɴʫ ƒǁǁɴ˞ɣˉƒƷȩɋȩˉ̈
ȩɣ ˉȞǟ ⁞⁴ ► ⁞⁵ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ̈ǟƒʫ┼ ˉȞǟ ⁞ ► ⁞⁴ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ ◊̈ǟƒʫ ƒɣǌ ◊̈ǟƒʫ ǁɴȞɴʫˉ Ȋʫƒǌ˞ƒˉȩɴɣ ʫƒˉǟʻ
for all students in each subgroup will be used. Adjusted-cohort graduation rates are calculated in 
accordance with West Virginia’s Adjusted Cohort Graduation Rate Guide.

School performance levels for the Graduation Rate measures are derived directly from the rates 
ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ Ʒ̈ ǌȩʻˉʫȩǁˉʻ ƒʻ ȇɴɋɋɴ˿ʻ┴ ◊̈ǟƒʫ ƒɣǌ ◊̈ǟƒʫ Ȋʫƒǌ˞ƒˉȩɴɣ ʫƒˉǟʻ ɴȇ ⁶ ɴʫ ɝɴʫǟ exceeds the school 
performance standard; 90 up to 95% meets the standard, 80 up to 90% partially meets the standard, 
and that less than 80% does not meet the standard. Applying these performance levels to an example 
school with a 4-year rate of 87.25% would have partially met the expected standard, while a 5-year 
rate of 90.4% for the same school would indicate having met the expected performance. 

https://wveis.k12.wv.us/wveis2004/documents/WV Adjusted Cohort Guidance_091913.pdf
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Example 3. English Language Proficiency Indicator for a school with 25 EL students
English Language Proficiency
Of 25 EL students:

• 22 have FAY status.
• 10 have prior year performance point sums between 4 and 7 across four domains, inclusively, of 

which 7 show progress by meeting the minimum annual improvement target of two (2) points. 
• 12 have prior year performance point sums between 8 and 20 across four domains, inclusively, 

of which 9 show progress by meeting the minimum annual improvement target of one (1) point.

Calculation: 
1. 
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ļȞǟ ɝǟƒʻ˞ʫǟ ˿ȩɋɋ Ʒǟ ǁƒɋǁ˞ɋƒˉǟǌ ˞ʻȩɣȊ ˉȞǟ ǁǟʫˉȩ̨ǟǌ ƒˉˉǟɣǌƒɣǁǟ ʫǟǁɴʫǌʻ ȇɴʫ ƒɋɋ ʻˉ˞ǌǟɣˉʻ ɝǟǟˉȩɣȊ ˉȞǟ
ǁʫȩˉǟʫȩƒ┼ Ȟɴ˿ǟ˻ǟʫ ǟ̇ǟɝʠˉȩɴɣʻ ˿ȩɋɋ Ʒǟ ɝƒǌǟ ȇɴʫ ƒƷʻǟɣǁǟʻ ȩǌǟɣˉȩ̨ǟǌ ƒʻ ƒɋɋɴ˿ƒƷɋǟ ǌǟǌ˞ǁˉȩɴɣʻ Ʒ̈ ūǟʻˉ
Virginia Board of Education (WVBE) policy. The following performance point structure will be used:

1. Award 1.0 point for every student whose actual attendance was > 90% of all instructional days, 



http://wvde.state.wv.us/policies/p4373-new.pdf
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95% or more of available points exceeds the school performance standard; 90 up to 95% of points 
meets the standard, 80 up to 90% of points partially meets the standard, and less than 80% of points 
does not meet the standard. Applying these performance levels to the example above, the school 
would have partially met the expected performance level. 
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the standard, and less than 50% of points earned does not meet the standard. The school from the 
example above would have exceeded the expected performance standard. 

Performance Points Earned Performance Level

80% or more Exceeds Standard 

65 up to 80% Meets Standard 

50 up to 65% Partially Meets Standard 

Less than 50% Does not Meet Standard

Identifying school strengths and challenges
A straight-forward decision-making matrix will be used for purposes of annual meaningful 
differentiation of schools based on performance on all relevant indicator measures in the 
accountability system. Instead of developing an overall summative score to determine school 
performance, the approach is intended to identify areas of strength and/or challenges across the 
span of indicator measures relevant to each school programmatic level. School programmatic levels 
(i.e., elementary, middle, or high schools) are determined by the highest grade level of accountability 
ȩɣ ƒ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ ˿ȩˉȞɴ˞ˉ ʫǟȊƒʫǌ ˉɴ ɴ˻ǟʫƒɋɋ ʻǁȞɴɴɋ Ȋʫƒǌǟ ǁɴɣ̨Ȋ˞ʫƒˉȩɴɣ╖ cɋǟɝǟɣˉƒʫ̈ ʻǁȞɴɴɋʻ ƒʫǟ ˉȞɴʻǟ ˿ȩˉȞ
terminal grade below grade 8; middle schools are those with grade 8 but no grade 12; and high schools 
are those with a grade 12. 

The results from the examples contained herein as applied to a hypothetical elementary/middle 
school are shown below. The school has exceeded the standard on the academic progress indicator 
for math, met standard ɴɣ ˉȞǟ ƒǁƒǌǟɝȩǁ ʠʫɴȊʫǟʻʻ ȩɣǌȩǁƒˉɴʫ ȇɴʫ cÓ ┼ cɣȊɋȩʻȞ ɋƒɣȊ˞ƒȊǟ ʠʫɴ̨ǁȩǟɣǁ ┼̈
and behavior. Conversely, the school seems to struggle more by partially meeting standard in ELA 
performance and attendance, and not meeting standard in mathematics performance. 
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For a hypothetical high school, the same academic achievement and student success outcomes 
described above for the hypothetical elementary/middle school apply. In the student success 
indicator we see that the school is struggling to some extent with regard to the on-track to graduation 
measure—credit accumulation among grade 10 students is lagging as demonstrated by having a 
partially meets standard status. This may be contributing the school’s performance at the partially 
meets standard level in the 4-year cohort graduation rate as well. Nonetheless, the school recovers 
by exceeding standard with many of its grade 12 students having accomplished at least one post-
secondary achievement criteria. With a meets standard rating, the school also performs well on the 
extended 5-year cohort graduation rate. 

High Schools
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